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Independent Auditor's Report to the Board ofTrustees ofSoutheast Bank lst Mutual Fund
Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the financial statements ol Southeast Bank I st Mutual Fund (the "Fund"), which
corrprise the statement oftlnancial position as at 30 June 2020, and the statement ofprofit or loss

and other comprehensive income, statement ofchanges in equity and statement ofcash flows for
the year then ended, and notes to the financial statement, including a summary of significant
accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give a true and fair view of, the financial
position olthe Fund as at 30 June 2020 and its financial pertbrmance and its cash flows for the

vcar ended in accordance with Intemational Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) as explained
in note 2.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with Intemational Standards on Auditing (lSAs). Our
rcsponsibilities under those standards are fufiher described in the Auditor's Responsibilities fbr
the Atrdit of the Financial Statements section olour report. We are independent olthe Fund in
accordance with the Intemational Ethics Standards Board for Accountants' Code of Ethics for
I'rol-essitual Accountants (IESBA Code) together with the ethical requirements thal are relevant
to our audit ol'the flnancial statements in Bangladesh. and we have fulfilled our other ethical
lcsponsibilities in accordance with these ethical requirements. We believe that the audit evidence
ue have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Ket Audit Matters
Kcl audit nratters are those matters that, in our professional judgement, were of most significance
in or.rr audit of the flnancial statements tbr the current year. These matters were addressed in the

context of our audit of the tlnancial statements as a whole, and in lbrming our opinion thereon.

and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

\':rluation of investment
'I hc l,-und has invested substantial portion
ol' its total net assets in capital market

instn-unents (i.e. equity shares).

As pcr IFRS 9 Financial Instruments, such

cquity investrlent is considered as financial

asset and require to be measured at lair
valuc. Subsequently such investments shall

be classilled either as 'fair value through
other comprehensive income' or 'tair
through profit or loss' on the basis ol the

entit),'s business rnodel lbr managir.rg these
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The Fund determines tair value ol its

investment in listed equity shares as per the

closing market price of Dhaka Stock

Exchange on the date of valuation and the

resultant net unrealized gain / (loss) is

calculated on porifolio basis.

It is to be noted that, as per BSEC regulation

for Mutual Fund and relevant Trust deed. the

Fund is obliged to distribute a mininrunr
portion of its net profit to Unit holders as

dividend and hence distribution of any profit

[)cscription of key audit matter



from unrealized gain may create cash flow
issue for the Fund.

Accordingly, consistent with the industry
practice and apptying prudence, the Fund

adopted the policy specitied in the Mutual
Fund Rules instead of following IFRS 9, and

if there is net unrealized loss on investments

calculated on portfolio basis, such loss is

charged to profit or [oss, but in case of any

unrealized net gain on portfolio basis, such

gain is taken directly to reserve through other

comprehensive income (under equity
component) instead of protit or loss.

Upon selling of any such equity shares the

Fund takes the realized gain/loss of that

individual share to profit or loss.

As stated in Note 3 to the financial statements

because of this accounting policy an

aggregate amount of Tk. 126,034,808 is

charged in profit or loss after deducting the

aggregate amount of Tk. 170,496,100 from
the unrealised gain shown in statement of
changes in equity (other comprehensive

income) component.

l)lease see note 3 for details.
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flnancial assets and contractual cash flow
characteristics.

II-RS 9 turlher allow an entity to make an

itrevocable election to present in other

corlprehensive income subsequent changes

in lail value ol- an investment in equity

instrument that is not held for trading with
no subsequent recycle through profit or
loss.

Or.r the other hand, as per the prescribed

lbrmat of Revenue Account (Profit or Loss

Account) provided in the Securities and

IJxchange Commission (Mutual Fund)

Rules 2001 any unrelaised losses due to the

changes in lair value of equity investments

and its cost price shall be charged to
Revenue Account under 'Expenses and

loss'. Flowever. il there is any unrealized
gain it shall be disclosed as a note.

Bectruse of the inherent nature of such

investment and specific specified

rccluirement to treat unrelaised gain on

in\jestments in Mutual Fund Rules we have

considered valuatiolr of investment and

subsequent measurement basis as key audit

nlatter.

Reporting on other information
'fhe Asset Manager of the Fund is responsible for the other information. The other information
conrprises all ofthe irrformation in the Annual Report other than the financial statements and our

auclitors' report thereon. The Annual Report is expected to be made available to us after the date

ol' tlris auclitor's report.

C)ul opinion on the linancial statements does not cover the other infbrmation and we do not

express any lbm of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other

infbrmation identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the

other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge

obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the annual report, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we

are recluired to conmunicate the matter to the Board of Trustee.
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Responsibilities ofAsset manager and the board oftrustee for the Financial Statements and
Internal Controls
TlTe Asset Manager is responsible lor the preparation offinancial statements that give a true and

Iair view in accordance with IFRSs as stated in note 2, the Companies Act 1994 and other
applicable laws and regulations and tbr such internal control as asset manager determines is

Itecessary to enable tl.rc preparation of financial statements that are free from material
misstatemenl. whether due to fraud or error.

In pleparing the llnancial statements, asset manager is responsible for assessing the Fund's ability
to continue as a going concern! disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless asset manager either intends to liquidate the
Fund or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

'l'he board of trustee are responsible for overseeing the Fund's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statement are free
tiom material misstatemenl, whether due to tiaud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee

that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs will always detect a material misstatement when
it exists. Misstatements can arise lrom fraud or error and are considered material if. individually
ot in the aggregate" they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of
users taken on the basis ofthese financial statements.

As part ol an audil in accordance with ISAs, we exercise professional judgement and maintain
prot-essional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o Identily and assess the risks of material misstatement ol the financial statements.
whether due to tiaud or error, design and perlbrm audit procedures responsive to those
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis tbr
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is

higher than fbr one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, for-gery.
intentional omissions. misrepresenlalions. or the override of internal control.

o Obtain an understanding ol internal cont;ol relevanl to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
cxpressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Fund's internal control.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by asset manager.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of asset manager's use of the going concem basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Fund's abilitl,
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to continue as a going concem. [f we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are

required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial
statements or, ifsuch disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date ofour auditor's report. However,
future events or conditions may cause the Fund to cease to continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements.

including the disclosures. and whether the financia[ statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that gives a true and fair view.

We communicate with the board of trustee regarding, among other matters, the planned scope

and timing ol the audit and signiticant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
In accordance with the Companies Act 1994 and the Securities and Exchange Rules 1987, we

also reporl the following:
a) u,e have obtained all the inlormation and explanations which to the best ofour knowledge

and belief were necessary lor the purposes olour audit and made due verification thereofl

b) in our opinion, proper books ol accoul'rts as required by law have been kept by the Fund so

far as it appeared from our examination of those books;

c) the statement offinancial position and statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive

income dealt with by the report are in agreement with the books of account; and

d) the expenditure incurred was for the purposes ofthe Fund's business.

Tl.re engagement partner on the audit resulting in this independent auditor's report is Sabbir

Ahmed. FCA.

H.\n V... LA
Dhaka, l0 August 2020

Hoda Vasi Chowdhury & Co

Chartered Accountanls
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SOUTHEAST BANK TST MUTUAL FUND
Statement of Financial position

As at 30 June 2020

Particulars Notes
30 .Iune 2020

Taka
Asscts

30 June 2019

Trk,

Investlnents - at market price

Accounts receivables

Advances. deposits and prepayments

Caslr and cash equivalents

Prelirn inary and issue expenses

Fixed income instruments

Total assets

Equity and liabilities

Shareholders' equity

Unit capital

[Jnit premium

U nrealized gain

Reta ined earlings
Total

Cu rrent liabilities
Accounts payable

Total

Total cq uity and liabilities

Nct asset value (NA\)

Net asset value (NAV) per unit:

At cost

At rnarket price

Trustee

3

4

5

6

7

8

1l
t2

924,770,762

8,220,981

2,916,208
54,5t4,404
I S)S dr1

70,000,000

1,061,947,778

1.220.15r,686

5,776,235

3,069,498

20,003,765

3,1 8 I,388

176,140,000

1,428,322,57 3

997,843,000

17,179,748

32,427,372

r,048,050,120

997,843,000

\1.119,148

170.496,I 00

227,748j02
1,413,867,150

10 13 "897.65 8 14,455,423

r3,897,658 14,433,423

1.061.947.778 1,428,322,57 3

1,048,050,120 1,413,867,150

11.77

10.50

12.16

14.17

These financial statements should be read in conjunction with annexed notes

Invcstment corporation of Bangladesh

See the auditor's repoft ofeven date

H-A*V^".' (-l\
Cha

VIPB Asset Management Co. Ltd.

l)haka, l0 August 2020
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SOUTHEAST BANK TST MUTUAL FUND
Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income

For the year ended 30 June 2020

Particulars Notes
2019-2020

Taka

Income
lnterest incorne

Net gain on sale of marketable securities

Dividend income

Total

Expenses

Management f'ees

BSEC annual fees

Arnortizatiorr of preliminary and issue expenses

CDBL settlement and demat charges

CDBL annual fees

AnnLral listing fees

TILrstee l'ees

C trstod ian l'ees

IPO application fees

Brokerage commission

ALrdit t-ees

[]ank charges and excise duties

Nerrspaper publication expenses

Other operating expenses

Total expenses

Net profit bcfore provision
Plovision for unrealised loss

Net profit for the year

Earnings per unit

13 11,595,893

t4 16,511,195

15 45,748,610

73,855,698

I 5,85 8,01 9

997,843

1,655,965

59,785

106,000

997,844

1,339,092

r,028,250

6,000

I,020,229
40,000

194,643

2l ,500
75.490

23,400,66r
50,'155,038

126,034,808

(0.76)

in conjunction with annexed notes

2018-2019
Taka

1 1,880,076

55.433,641

55.83 5.466

123,149,183

t7,792,380
997,843

I ,651 ,441
61,461

106,000

997 .841
t,465.203
1,205.455

40,000
o?o rii

40,000

206, t48

46.250

78,686

25,67 3,965

97,475,218

97,475.218

0.98

These financial statements should be read

Trustee
lnrcstmint corpora t ion of Bangladesh

Assets Manager
VIPB Asset Management Co, Ltd.

See the auditor's report of even date

,(, \ T\'V\
\4 - \ Wqr''

Dhaka, 10 August 2020 untants
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SOt]'I'IIEAST BANK IST ]\IT:TIJ-A.L FTIND
Statemcnt ofchrnges in cquity

For the yearended 30 June 2020

in Trka

Partiruhrs Sh$rc tlnit llnrealized Retained Total

lial{'rrc is at 0l ,tul) 2019
u'e )ear o' zurd-

Ncl prollt during thc _vcar

l.lDrcalizcd sain / (loss)

997.1t4t.000 17.7'79.148 f70,496.100 227,748.302 t..1l].fJ67.150

, (l I9.74r,r60) (H9.74r,r60)
- (75.579.770) 17s,s79.170)

{ 170.496- r00) - (r70.196.r00)

Ilahnce at 30 June 2020 997.8{3.000 11,179,748 32.421.372 1.0,18.050.120

ll.lhncr as :ll0l .lulr" 2018
( ash dr\Idend lbr thc vear of20l7-2018
Ner profit during 1hc ycar

997.843.000 t7.779.748 237.876,008 259,992.674 1,513.491,430

- (t29.719.590) (129.7r9.590)
- 97,475.2t8 9',t.4'.75,2t8

t-rIrrcalizcd sair / 67.379-908) - (67

l|.rlnncc at 30 June 2019 997,843,000 11,179,748 170.496.t00 227.748.302 r.413.867.1s0

These financial statcmcnls should be read in conjunction with annexed notes

'l rustoc
Inr'rstnlcnl corpor:rlio of Banghdcsh \rIPB Assct \'lenagcmcnt (lo. l,td.
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SOUTHEAST BANK lST MUTUAL FUND
Statement of Cash Flows

for the year ended 30 June 2020

Particular 2019-2020 2018-2019
Taka Taka

Cash flows from operating activities
Interest income

Gain orr sale of investments
Dividend income
Advances, deposits and prepayments

Management f'ee

Trustee fee

Otlrer operating expenses

Nct cash from operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities

Net investment in shares and securities

Net investlnent in FDR

Nct cash from investing activities

Cash llol,s from financing activities

I)ividend paynrent

Net cash from financing activities

Net cash flows

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning ofthe period

Cnsh and cash equivalents at the end of the period

Net operating cash flows per unit

Trustce
I nvestment corporation of Bangladesh

3.622.250 ll 2,876,198

31,979,59411 69,270.7s6
41.036.0s411 61,22e,s45
(2.645.s47 t\| 14.778.831)

(17,390,e20)ll (18,653,305)

(r,18s,802)ll (1,37e,238)

683)11 0.293.374
55,966,946 107,271,944

I--{ 86i ?J?r,lf-lt8?sis r I

| ,,u.rtr.otoll 
'.rr,.*rr l

97,620,775 17,659,738

(119.076.482)ll (t2q3t4.76ql
(119,076,482) (129,374,,769)

34,510,639 (4.443.086)

20,003,765 24,446,850

51,314,404 20,003,76s

1.08

Assets Manager
VIPB Asset Management Co. Ltd.

0.56
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Southeast Bank IST Mutual Fund
Notes to the Financial Statements

As at and for the year ended 30 June 2020

1.00 Legal status and nature of the Fund

l.0l About the Fund
''Southeast Bank lst Mutual Fund"('the Fund") was established as a Trust under the Trust Act
1882 and registered with Sub-Registrars Office under the Registration Act 1908, on August
19, 20l5.The Fund received registration certificate from the Bangladesh Securities and
Exchange commission (BSEC) on September 19,2010 under the Securities and Exchange
comnrission (Mutual Fund) Rules,200l. The BSEC approved the Fund and provided consent
on 6 February 20ll.The u,it size of the Fund is TK 997,g43,000 divided into 99.7g4,300
units ofrk l0 each. Subsequently, the unit capital ofthe Fund now stands at Tk.997,g43.000.

Southeast Bank Ltd (SEBL) is the sole sponsor of the Fund. Investment Corporation of
Bangladesh (lcB) is the Trustee and the custodian of the Fund. vlpB Asset Managemenr
company Limited (vlPB AMCL) is managing the operations of the Fund as the Asser
Management Company.

1.02 Objectives of the Fund
'[he prirnary objective of the Fr.rnd is to acl]ieve capital appreciation as well as earn dividenci
and interest ittcotlle through investment in tlie capital market of Bangladesh. It nrostly shall
fbcus on generating cash earning and at the same time preservation ofcapital. The Fund shall
strive to accumulate reserves over its life in order to reinvest and be able to distribute a lurnp
surn at redemption.

2.00 Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and basis of preparation ofthe financial
statements

2.01 Basis of preparation
These financial statements are prepared on the accrual basis accounting, under historical cost
convention as modified for investments, which are 'market-to-market' and in conformity rvith
lnternational Financial Reponing Standards (IFRS) and also in compliance with requirernents
ol' Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Corrmission (Mutual Fund) Rules 2001 and other
laws and regulations applicable in Bangladesh. [n case there are dif'ferences between ]FRS and
krcal statLrtory rcquirements such as Mutual Fund Rules, the local regulation has been
prevailed. l-lowever. such dift'erences in.current reporting period are mainly. related kr
disclosure lnattels.

2,02 Slatements of cash flous

. IAS-1. Presentation of financial statements requires that a cash flow statement be prepared as
it provides information about cash flows ofthe enterprise which is useful in providing users of
financial statements with basis to assess the ability ofthe entelprise to generate cash and caslt
equivalents and needs ofthe enterprise to utilize those cash flows. statement ofcash flou,s has
been plepared ulrder tlre direct rnetliod for the period, classified by operating, investing ard
tinancing activities as prescribed in paragraph l0 and lg(a) of IAS 7: statements of cash
Flows. [n accordance with Mutual Fund Rules 2001, proceeds from investments has bcen
shown under investing activities. However, tlre amount of resultant gain on sale ol'
investntents has been shown in operating activities.
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2.03 Functional and presentation currency
These financial statements are presented in Bangladesh Taka (Taka.tTk), which is the Fund,s
firnctional currency. All amounts are presented in Taka and have been rounded off to the
nearest Taka.

2.04 Statement ofchanges in equity
The statement of Changes in Equity reflects information about the increase or decrease in net
assets or wealth ofthe Fund.

2.05 Reporting period
Th is Financial Statement is presented for the period from 0l July 201 8 to 3 0 June 201 9.

2.06 Preliminary and issue expenses

As per Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission (Mutual Fund) Rules,200l
Preliminary and issue expenses are being written off over a period of I 0(Ten) years.

2.07 Valuation of investment
The listed securities are valued at the closing quoted market price only on the Dhaka Stock
Exchange on the date of valuation i.e. on 30 June 2019. Resultant unrealized gain/ (loss) is
calculated on poftfolio basis. Ifthere are any unrealized losses on portfolio basis such loss is

provided for through charging to income staternents. However, if there is uurealized gain orr

portfolio basis such gain is taken direct to reserve under equity instead of income statement.

2.08 Conrponents of Financial Statements
I . Staterrent of Financial Position
2. Statemenl of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income
3. Statement ofChanges in Equity
4. Statement ofCash Flows
5. Accounting policies and explanatory notes to the financial statements for the year ended l0
.lune 2020

2.09 Investment policy
i). The Fund shall invest subject to the Securities and Exchanges Commission (Mutual Fund)
Rules 2001 and only in those securities, deposits and investments approved by the Bangladesh
Securities and Exchange Cornmission and/or any other competent authority in this regard.

ii). Not less tharl 60 (sixty) percent of the total money collected under the Schenre ofthe Fund
shall be invested in capital market instruments out of which at least 50 (fifty) percent shall be
invested in listed seculities.

iii). Not rnore than 25 (twenty-five) percent ofthe total assets ofthe Scheme ofthe Fund shall
. be invested in Fixed Income Securities (FIS).

iv). Not more than l5 (fifteen) percent of the total assets ofthe Scheme ofthe Fund shall be
invested in pre-lPOs at one time.

v). All Inoney collected under the Fund shall be invested only in encashable/transferable
irlstruments, securities whether in money market or capital market or privately placed pre-lpO
equity, preference shares, debentures or securitized debts.
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vi) The Fund shall get the securities purchased or transferred in the name ofthe Fund.

vii). Only the Asset Management Company will make the investment decisions and place
orders for securities to be purchased or sold for the Scheme,s portfolio.

2.10 Dividend policy
a) As per clause 8.7.1 ofthe Trust Deed ofthe Fund, the fund shall declare and pay dividend
fi orn the distributable profit.
b) As per clause 8.7.3 of the Trust Deed of the Fund, The arnount of dividend to be declared
lbr the year shall not be less than 70% of the total net profit earned in the respective year.
c) Befole deriving the annual income and declaring dividend, the Fund shall provide for
depreciation on investments, appropriate provision for investment, and also make a provision
fbr bad and doubtful investments to the satisfaction of the Auditors and shall cleate a

Dividend Equalization Reserve and a provisional Fixed-income Securities Investment Reserve
by appropriation from the income ofthe Fund.

d) No dividend may be declared or paid other than from earnings of the Fund available for
d isribution.
e) Surplus arising simply from the valuation of investments may not be available for dividend.

2.ll Trustee fees

The Trustee is entitled to an annual Trusteesh ip fee of @ 0. I 5% of the Net Asset Value
(NAV) ofthe Fund only payable semi-annually during the Iife ofthe Fund.

2,12 Management fees

As pel Securities and Exchange Commission (Mutual Fund) Regulation 2001. The Asset
Management Cornpany shall be entitled to charge the Fund an annual management fee for
Investment Management at the following rate:

i) @25% per annum of weekly average Net Asset Value (NAV) of the Fund up-to Tk.
50,000,000 (Taka five crore);

ii) @2Vo per annum for additional amount ofthe weekly average NAV ofthe Fund over
Tk.50,000,000 (Taka five crore) but up to Tk. 250,000,000 (Taka twenty five crore):

iii) @1.5o per annum for additional amount of the weekly average NAV of the Fund
over Tk. 250,000.000 (Taka twenty five crore) but up to Tk. 500,000,000 (Taka fifly
cror.e);

iv) @l%o per annum fol additional antount of the weekly average NAV ofthe Fund ovcr
Tk. 500,000.000 (Taka fifty crorej.

The Inanagement f'ee is calculated on every closing day of the week on the previous week's
NAV olthe Fund and accumulated up to the date ofthe financial statements.

2,13 Custodian fees

The Custodian is entitled to receive a custodian fee @ 0.10%o of balance securities calculated
on the average month end value per annum.

2,14 Registration and other Charges/Annual fee to BSEC
The Fund is required to pay annual fee each year @ 0.10% ofthe fund size to the Bangladesh
Securities and Exchange Commission (BSEC) as per the Bangladesh Securities and Exchalge
Cornrnission (Mutual FLrnd) Rules 200 | .
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2,15 Revenuerecognition
a) Gains/ Losses arising on sale of investment are included in the Statement of Profit or

Loss and Other Corrprehensive lncome on the date at which tl]e transaction takes
place.

b) Cash Dividend is recognized on accrual basis. Dividends are recognized immediately
after the record date as per industry practice, though as per IFRS-9 (Financial
Instrttment) dividends should be recognized when shareholders' right to receire
d ividend is established.

c) Interest income is recognized on accrual basis.

2.16 CDBL (Central Depository Bangladesh Limited) fee
The CDBL is entitled to receive an amount of Tk. 300,000/- as security deposit during the
whole life ofthe Fund. Annual fee fo' the Fund payable in advance, based on face value of
total fund size is payable as follow:
-Up to Tk. 5 crore Tk 25,000/-
-Above Tk 5 crore up to Tk 20 crore Tk 50,000/-
-Above Tk 20 crore Tk 100.000/-

2.17 Taxation
The income ofthe Fund is exempted from income tax under the SRo No. 333-Ain / lr I 2oll
dated November 10, 201 l;under section 44(4) clause(b) of income tax ordiance,lgg4: hence
no pl ovision for tax ltas been made during the year in the books of the Statement of Profit or
Loss and Other Comprehensive Income

2.18 Net Asset Value (NAV) per unit
The nrutual fund calculates Net Asset Value per share using the cost and market value, which
has been shown on the face of Statement of Financial Position. and the computation of NAV
per unit is stated in Note I I and 12.

2.19 Earning per unit
The mutual fund calculates Ea'ning Per unit (EPU) in accordance with IAS 33. Earning per

Share, rvhich has been shown on the face of statement of profit or Loss and Other
Comprehensive Income.

2.20 COVID 19Impact
During the year on I I March 2020, World Health Organization (WHO) declared a global
pandernic due to corona virus related respiratory disease commonly called as covlD-19. To
contain tlle spread of tltis disease. along with many other countries of the world, Governrnent
ol'Bangladesh has also taken a number of measures such, as declaration of general holida.v-.
cnfbrcement of lock down, social distancing etc. As a result ofthese rneasures all business and
econotnic activities are adversely affected which also impacted the Fund. In particular, both
Dhaka and chittagong Stock Exchanges were closed during the period from 26 March to l0

' May 2020 and a floor price mechanism has been in place to reduce volatility in the market.
Because of these issues the performance of the Fund has been severely impacted which is
reflected in the negative net earnings for the year.

2,21 Subsequent event
The Board of Trustee has declared 3%o cash dividend for the vear ended on 30 June 2020 in its
Board ofTrustee meeting dated l0 August 2020.
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,1.00 Accounts receivables

Interest receivables on FDR
Soulheast Bank Limited
Sub-Total

Other receivable

Soutlreast Bank Limited
Collateral for bidding
Sub-Total

Dividend receivahle
BIiAC Bank Linrited
Dutch Bangla Bank Limited
Eastern Bank Limited
IDLC Finance Lirrited
Linde Bangladesli Limited
Marico Bangladesh Limited
Sub-Total

Total

5.00 Advance antl prepayments

Advance as sccurity deposit
Deposit with Centr.al Depository Bangladesh Ltd. (CDBL)
Receir able as securitl deposit

Sub-Total

Prepayments
Annual BSEC fees
AnnLral Iisting fees

CDBL annual fees
'l'r'ustee fees

Sub-Total

Total

6.00 Cash and cash equivalents
Cash at banks
Southeast Bank Ltd, Corporate Branch

. Southeast Bank, Donia Branch
Sub-l-otal

Cash in brokerag€ accounts

Total

Hoda Vasi
Chowdhury & Co

30-Jun-20 30-Iun-19
Taka Taka

554.167 821 .97 7

5s4,167 2,821,977

500,000 ll 500,000

27,000 ll 27.000

527,000 527,000

997.841 ll qq7,84l

7 49.06'7 ll 7 4e,061
94,964 I 94.964

54'7.334 7 00,625

2389,208 2,542,198

2,916,208 3,069.498

6,096,r45 ll s,347. t05
031 .412 1.247.894

54,r33,557 12,594,999

380,847 7,408,766

77

1,.165

r .828.2 r4 ll r ,028. I s0

15,000 ll

r,040,903 ll t,865,678
33,303

2,096,750
651. t80 58,965

5,665,349 2,952,793

54,514,404 20,003,76s



Note: As per the clause I ofsection 5.5 ofthe prospectus, Preliminary and lssue expenses are
being written otf over a period of I 0 (ten) years

8.00 Fixed income instruments (FDR)

7.00 Preliminary and issue expenses

Preliminary and issue expenses

Less: Written off during the period

Totrl

Southeast Bank Limited

Total

9.00 Capital fund

99.784.300 units @ Tk l0 each

Total

10.00 Accounts payable
Management fees

Custodi,ln fees

Audit fees

Refund warrant-not encashed

Unclaimed d ividend (2018-19)

Unclaimed d ividend (2017-18)

Unclairned dividend (201 6-17)
Unclairred dividend (20I 5- I 6)

Unclairred dividend (20 I 4-l 5)

Unclaimed d ividend (2013- l4)
Unclaimed dividend (201 l- 12)

Other operating expenses

Total

11.00 Net Asset Value (NAV) per unit at cost

Net Asset Value (NAV)
lncrease/Decrease in market value than cost balance
of investrnent
IJalance of inr eslntent as on l0 Jrrne 2020

No of un it

NAV per unit at cost

12.00 Net Asset Value per unit at market price

Net Asset Value (NAV)
No of un it

NAV per unit at market price

Hoda Vasi
Chowdhury & Co

30-Jun-20 30-Jun-19
Taka Taka

3,18 r,388 ll 4,832,829
1.65 5.96 t ,651 ,44t
1,525,423 3,181,388

70.000.000 I 76. 140.000

70,000,000 176,140,000

997.841.000 997.843.000

997,843,000 997,843,000

1,048.050,120 ll r,4r3.867,r50

r26,014,808 ll (r70.4e6,100)

1,174,084,928 1,243,371,050

99,784,300 99,784,300

I1.77 t2.16

1,048,050.120 1,4 r 3,867,150

99,784,300 99,784,100

7,473,344 ll 9,006,245

113,224 I 113,224

40,000 ll 40.000

30,000 ll 3o.0oo

672.961 ll

r4r. r4s ll i.15.:ql
1,88s,731 ll 1,886,473

737,151 I 737.866

1. r 42,3I I ll r,r42.il2
397,08s ll 3e7,712

396,000 ll 396,000

675 ll 360.217

11,822,65!_ ______1115!l2t_

10.50 14.17



13.00 Interest income
Fixed Deposit Receipt (FDR)
Short Notice Deposit (SND)

Total

14.00 Net gain / loss on sale of marketable securities

Gain on sale of marketable securities
Advent Phanna Lirnited
AND Telecorn Lirnited
BATA Shoe Limited
Berger Paints Bangladesh Limited
BRAC Bank Limited
British American Tobacco Bangladesh Co. Ltd
Coppertech Industries Limited
DBH First Mutual Fund

Genex Infosys Lirnited
Granreen Mutual Fund Scheme Two
Glameenphone Limited
Green Delta Mutual Fund

IDLC Finance Ltd
Indo-Bangla Pharrnaceuticals Lirnited
Intraco Refueling Station Ltd
Kattali Textile Limited
LR Global lst Mutual Fund

M.L. Dyeing Limited
MBL lst Mutual Fund

NCCBL Mutual Fund- l

Nerv Line Clothings Limited

Queen South Textile Mills Ltd
RENATA Limited
Ring Shine Textile Ltd
Runner Automobiles Limited
S.S. Steel Limited
Sea Pearl Beach Resort & spa Limited
Silco Pharnra Lirrited
Silva Pharma Linrited
Singer Bangladesh Lirnited
SK Trirrs & Industries Litnited
Square Pharrnaceuticals Ltd

' Summit Power Ltd
VFS Thlead Dyeing Limited
Total

Hoda Vasi
Chowdhury & Co

2019-2020 2018-20r 9

Taka Taka

11,595,893 11,880,076

540,8_42

2,100,723

102,227

465,618

331,s64

900,212

5,796,083

124,t79

qgs.its

1,362,119

8,540,787

r35,480

7,897 ,267
|,27 4,892

132,045

408.259
1r, ,as

423,807

205,t t1
t,t 05,229

8,473,674

38,325,415

949,5 I I

709,834

871 ,463
1,624,4_96

808,664

561, r 06

690,36 t

73 8,889

I 82,96 r

262,7-t8

306,630

866.459

302,697

872.932

3 48.80 5

1,497,098

1 ,937 ,049161,302

900,250

,840
32,005,583 69,270,756



Loss on sale of marketable securities
BATA Shoe Lirnited
Grameen Phone Limited
Heidelberg Cernent Limited
LR Global BD Mutual Fund One

Ring Shine Textile Ltd
Square Phannaceuticals Limited
The City Bank Limited
Total

Nct gain on sale of marketable securities

15.00 Dividend income
BATA Shoe Limited
Beximco Pharmaceuticals Ltd
BRAC Bank Limited
Blitish American Tobacco Bangladesh Co. Ltd
Coppertech Industries Limited
DBH Filst Mutual Fund

Dutch Bangla Bank Limited
Eastern Bank Limited
Grameen Phone Limited

Creen Delta Mutual Fund

Heidelberg Cement Bangladesh Ltd
IDLC Finance Ltd
Indo-Bangla Pharnraceuticals Lirnited
Intraco Retireling Station Limited
Kattali Textile Linr ited

Linde Bangladeslr Limited
LR Global I st Mutual Fund

M.L. Dyeing Limited
Marico Bangladesh Limited
MBL lst Mutual Fund

NCCBL Mutual Fund- 1

New Line Clothings Lirnited
RENATA Limited
Runner Auto Mobile
Sea Pearl Beach Resort & spa Limited
Silco Phannaceuticals Lirrrited

' Singel Bangladesh Limited

SK Trinrs & Industries Lirnited
Square PharnraceLrticals Ltd.
Sunr itporver Ltd
The ACME Labolatolies Limited
'fhe City Bank Limited
VFS Thread Dyeing Limited

Total

Hoda Vasi
Chowdhury & Co

2019-2020 2018-2019

Taka Taka

2,08s.363 ll 2,888. r75

e36,824 ll

48e,441 ll

4,069,612 fl

64,rsl ll

r6 r,780 ll

7.687.t54 10.948.940

15,494,388 13,837,115

____15,511J-25_ _____l5lll,04l_

1,098,988

590,844

t ,828,214
2,417,240

8,339

10,390,334

15,000

1,040,903

4,861,379
12,'7 55,481

33,303

2,096,7_50

2,1 l7 ,t7 5

s,ss s

6',79,094

12,9s2
22

3,820

t ,569,999

2,107,500

| ,750,000
365,407

6

3,850,022

3l
826,250

| 1.612.491

tst,izo
10,002.824

14,105,050

75,000

l4
6,605

20

t,264,688
2.548.759

8

I | 8,965

3,08 r,799

3,230.875

684.681

137

2.450

t.732,1_91

1,865,693

9,895

45,748.610 55,835,466


